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CIASSIC 9 SENVO
By ED IHOMPSON

RCM TECHI\ICAt EDLIOR

THE LATEST "UP-DATE'' FOR OWNERS OF

THE RCM CLASSIC PROPORTIONAL SYSTEM

GENERAL
The Classic9 servo isan extremely

rugged s€rvo with very hiSh lorque
and excellcnt mechanical strenSth. lt
utilizes a feedback pol elemenl tlnt
should provide trouble-lree service for
the lif€ of the syslcm. A choice of
rotary or dual lin€ar oulput is pro-
vided. The motion of lhe rolary
output is opposite of th€ linear out-
puts, enhancing its ve rsalility and also
allowing naximum inslallatiofl flcxi'
biliry. Lubrication of the servo is not
necessary oradvised.

The Classic 9 sc o features an
in-deplh designed lmplifier which
reverses the lrend ioward minimum
acceptable arnplifiers in the small
sewo era of digital radio conlrol sys-
tems. lt provides big selvo power with
small physical sjze. Thc amplifier uti-
lized is the same as usc d in the Classic/
Orbit PS-l to provide ma-\imum
p€rfornance with the advantagcs of
the smrll. vers:rlile llnd unexcellcd
Krafl KPS-9 servo mcchanicswilh the
add€d plus of a relistance fecdbrck
element olproven rcli!bility.
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THEORY OF SERVO AMPLIFIER
Refer to the block diagram and

sch€mrlic for the iollowinS discussion
oiihe servo amplifier theory.

The Classic decoder supplies a
positive pulse of vsriable duralion,
every 20 MS, lo the servo amplifier
input. The inpul pulse is vrriable trorn
I to 2 VS and is conlrolled at the
transmitter. The sewo:lrnpUiier has a

vuriable puhe-widlh referencc Senera-
tor. The reference generatoas pulse
widlh is conirolled by the oulput gear

posilion via a coupled polenliometer.
The incoming pulse width iscompar€d
with thc reference generahr's pulse
width. When thc incoming pulse width
and lhe reference generrlor pulse
\ridth do nol asree an c(or pulse is
gcnerrted which causes dre molor 10

lurn. The molor lurns the ou tput gear
in a direction lo cause the referenc€

Sencralois pulse width lo ,gree with
the incoming pulse widlh. Whcn both
pulse widths agrcc the seNo amplifie!
is "nulled" and thc sewonotorstops.
The incoming pulse and the reference
gcneralor's pulse widih are compared

every 20 MS. A "pulse slretchea' is
used lo provide motor voltage conti-
nuity and smooth servo a€tion. Q8,9,
l0 and ll form a complimenlary-
symm€lry amplifi er. Th€ collectors of
Qlo and I I ar€ connccted, throuSh
the molor, io the barlery center tap. If
neither Q8 or 9 a!€ conducting, the
amplifier js quiesce.l. Wh€n either Q8
or 9 conducts will caus€ its (pair)
transistor to conducl. When eiaher Q8
or 9 conducts, its associaled output
transistor will conduct and the noior
wil operale. Electrical damping is

used to enhance servo smoothness by
preventinS excessive mechaoi€al oveF

The incoming pulse is applied to
the base of QI, Ql is an impedance
converier (e'nilter lollower) which
isolates the decoder oulput from the
low impedance summjng junction.
The incomins pulse causes rhe voltaSe
at lhe lop of Rl to ris€ and fall in
phase. Thc leadins edse of this
positive-8oing pulse suppli€s the tri8-
ger for the reference g€neraror (Q2
and 3) via C3 through Dl to the base

of Q3. This positive{oingsignal is also
applied h Rl0 which forms the lower
half of the summing junction. R9
forms lhc lop half of the summins
junction and the reference g€nerator
supplies a negative-goin8 pulse 3l this
point (collcctor of Q3). The positive
pulse width applied to the lower half
of the summinS junction is deler-
nin€d by the transmitt€r via receiver
and decoder. The widlh of ihe ncga-
tive pulsc applied 10 the top halfolthe
summing junction is d€pendent upon
the timnrS of the reference generator
(One'shot mullivibrator) and is deter-
mined by th€ setlirg of RI l. Rt I is

corpled mechanically to the output
gear nnd as themotor turnsthe timing
of the reference generator isvaried.

If rhe incominS pulse from rhe
decoder, supplied.o the lower halfof
the surnminS junction, is long€r in
width than the pulse supplied by lhe
reference senerator a positive diffeF
enlial will rcmain at lhejunction ofC5
and C6 alter the rel€rence generator
has.elu.ned to its quiescent slat€.
This vill cause a positive pulsc to be
coupled via C5 to the base ofQ5.The
colleclor of Q5 rvill thcn go negalivc
and remove forward bias fron Q7. Q7,
cutling off, will forward b;as Q9
which will forward bias Ql0 c.ausing it
to conduct. The volrage at thc junc-
tion of Ql0 and Ql I's colectors wiu
go positive and the motor will turn
having a posjtive vollage on ils left
termincl and a negalive voltage on ils
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righl terminal. Tlte f€€d-back €lement
b coupled dircctly to the motor (via
gea$) and will turn jn s direction to
length€n the r€ferenc€ generator's
puls€ width. When the motor has
turned the output gear, which in turn
turns the r€ference gen€rator poten-
tiomeler sufficiently to cau!€ the
negative puls€ width at the iop of the
summing junclion to b€ equal to th€
positive pulse width apptied lo the
bottom of the summin| junction, a

"null" condition *ill exist. In r null
condilion the suinming junction dif-
ferential will be below the conducting
point of either Q4 or 5. This w'll
remove motor driving voltage and the
servo will stop in that position. The
pulse supplied via C5, to caus€ the
motor to turn, was very shortindura-
tion and puls€ stretching was needed
to supply continuous voltage to the
molor. This was accomplished with
C7. When the collector of Q5 went
negative it dhcharged the capacitor
through a very short time constant
(colectoy'emitt€r junction ot Q5).
When lhe summinS junction pulss
decayed below the conducting point
of Q5, C7 charged through a much
lon8er timc constxnt (base/emitter
junction of Q7 and Rl5) and puls€
stretching occured. The time con-
stant of the pulse stretcher was
selected to rcmove forward bias from
Q7 during the resting period betw€€n
puls€ traios which occur every 20 MS.

R/C MODELER MAGAZINE

The €mitters of Q5, 7 and 9 are lied
toSether to provide deg€n€ration
allo*in8 higher initial amplifier gain
and to r€duce the possibiliiy ofampli-
fi€r "overhang" which would cause

QI0 and 1l to conduct simult.neous-
ly. The action necessary to cause lhe
s€rvo to turn rnlhe opposite direction
is rcry sinilar and will occur wh€n the
incoming pulse width is shorter lhan
the ieference generatois pulse width.
In lhis case a negative pulse will be
produced at the outPu of lhe sum-
ming junclion and will forward-bias
Q4 via C6. Q4 cooducting will die
charge C8 and Q6 will cutoff, foNard
bias'ng Q8;this will forward biasQll
and the motor will then turn with the
jeft side being neSaliv€ with respect to

its right sid€. The motor then tums the
seflo Eears which lurns R11, in a

direction to decreas€ the referenc€

Senerator's pulse widlh unlil lhe servo
isnulled.

Electrical damping is provided via
R25 to control lhe output gear over-
shoot caused by mechanic.al inertia
when the servo apprcaches a null con-
dition. Rl2 and Cl provide
decoupling to th€ reference generator
portion of the servo. Rl la and Rl Ib
allow means of adjustinS lhe total
servo travel for a giyen input pulse
width chanSe. The r€fer€nce generator
is a on€ shot multivibrator and its
operation was ext€nsiv€ly covored in
the Digitrio series of articles which
app€ared in RCM. Silicon transistors
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the outpul stage of the
servo amplifier to eiiminate the possi-

bility of thermal runaway. Cl I and
C I 2 filter electrical noisc productd by

SERVO MECHANICS ASSEII{BLY
Assemble the mech nical porlion of

( ) l-ay the servo parts oul oo lLe
bench and stuJy Ihc piclures o[
the sewo assembly. Read lhe
instruclions over a couple oi
times. Mentally put the servo
togelher with the aid of lhe
pictures.

( ) (See Photo 1). Pick out rhe fecd-
back pot fiousing and the feed-
back pot wiper assembly. Place
the wiper rssembly in lhehousing
and check for fil. The wiper
assembly musi turn freely with no

binding; if not, ihehousingshould
be reamed oul slightly - a Drerncl
tool No. 194 works n'celyforthis
purpose. Wren finishcd removc
the pol wiper assernbly.

) Select lhe lwo small sheet mehl
screws; mount the fecdback pot
housing lo th€ inside oflhe middlc
sePo section using lhese screws.
(S€ePhoro2).

) Prcss the molor in place i. thc
rniddie scrvo s€ction;(see fisure l)
for posilion of solder lugs.

) lnspecl lh€ pol wiperassembly for
dirt or malformed contacls and
insert it in th€ pot housinA. Notc
th€ wiper assembly comes wiih
preform€d contacls lo give lbe
proper wiping tension - Co nol
adjust. lf it is suspectcd that the
contacts are not formed correclly,

chcck it against the wiper from
anolhe. se.vo il availablc.

) Being carcful 10 avoid wiper dam-
agc, hold thc wiper assembly in
place and presr the C-ring on the
wiper shafi in the slol provided.
Wilh a pdr of pliers, squeeze the
c-ringon the shaft to insure secure
fir

) Thc wiper shaft js flattcd on onc
side to key il lo the output gear:
install the outpul g€ar.

) Inspect the lecdback pol element
for dirt and install it with 1fielwo
small machiic scr€ws and fiber
washers. Sec figure I for proper
oricntation of the feedback ele-
ment solder lugs. Do not oveF
righten dD holddown sc@ws.

) Clip the three feedback elements
1o approximately l/8", bend
them back lo a 45o angle and tnr
withsolder.

) Form the notor solder luss as

shown in (figure 2) and tin w;th

) Find lhe threegearsand thr€e gear
shafts. Asscmble them as shown in
(Photos3,4,and s).

) Assemble thc rack gear plalform
asshown in (Plioto 6).

) Carefully fir the top cover in place
snd hold down with two or rnore
short Phillips head scrervs. Notc
rlrc two oulput rack gesrs will be
installed larcr during servo align'

) Check the PC board for fir in thc
boltom servo seclion as shown in
(Photo 7). File the board slighlly
ifnecessary for aproper lil.

) Place the servo nechan'cs aside
unlil the PC boird is completed.

) Inspect Ihe leads ofall lhecapaci-
tors for nashing. Scrapc these
leads clean of flashing up to the
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S€no mechanics parts . Kraft KpS 9 (l) Wip€. asmbly idltalled in feed. Cbeck wiper aembly for fir in F.B.

Outpul ged in place . not€ F.B, por
}ou.ing mountins srew and fiber

Fedback poa elem€nt in place.
drow 3hould point ssshown in figure

Dremel tool 194 ued to ream F,B.
pol houliDg if nec€.qy.

(2) F.B. pot housing "nd moior
in3klled. lviper asembly added after

Clo*-up of wip€t shafi retainer.

(3) Rack driving red iD pl.c€.

(6) Rack ged platfor in place.

rcsisror (R2) ro irs right. Some ol
lhe 33 mlu caps rnay have a

"blob' requirins slisht lefrward
placemenl of lhe capacitor.

( ) Note lhal lhe top leads of the
3.3K (R2) and 82K (R3) resnton

(4) 2hd intem€diate se.r in ptace.

main po(ion of lhe capacitor
body to prevenl cold solderjoinls
when the capsare insialled.

( ) As rhe PC board assembly prog-
resses check for adj ace n t
conponent lead "shorting." Ifin

R/C MODELEA MAGAZINE

(5) rd intenediate ge.r in ptace.

doubl use a piece of insulating
tubing over one of the suspected
leads.

( ) Whcn inslallins the 33 mfd tsnra,
lum capacitor (Cl) watch the
clerrance between it and the3 3K



CLASS C NINE SERVO AMPL FIER

are benl over and soldered
logelher.

( ) He.e isawell-worn, modified,sen-
lence to help you rem€mber the

( ) lnslall the two .l mrd djsccapaci-
tors (C5 and 6) below the .oos
rfd disc capacitor.

( ) lnstall the two 2.2 mfd lantalum
capacitorc (C7and 8)at the center
of the PC board (obscrv€
polarily).

( ) Inslali the lwo .001 nfd disc crpa-
citors (C9 and I0) at the centerof
the PCboa.d.

( ) Insrall the two .l mfd disc capaci-
ton (Cll and 12) at the lower
rightcorner ofthe rc board.

( ) Install diode Dl at th€ lower left
side of the rc board (rhe bar end
of the diodc should be facing up).

( ) Inslal diodc D2 ar thelowerriShl
side of the .047 mylAl capacitor
(lhe bar end of lhe diode should
be facins up).

( ) Install the lbur 4.7K resistors(Rl,
4,8and9).

( ) Insialllhe 3.3K resjstor(R2).
( ) Install the 82K resistor (R3).

(The top lead of these resistors
(R2 and R3) are soldered
together.)

( ) Insral rhe loK resistor(Rs).
( ) lnstall the thre€ 22K resistors(R6,

13, 14) - use a l/4" lenglh of
insulaling tubing over lead oflhe
22K resistor shownbelow Q5.

( ) Insrail the 47K resistor (R7).
( ) Inslall rhe 3.9K resistor(Rl0).

( )Install the 330 ohm resisror
(Rr 2).

( ) lnsiall the l00K resistor (Rl s).
( ) Insta the four lK resislors(R16,

17,23 and24).
( ) Instax the 2.2K resistor (Rl8).
( ) lnstall the two 220 ohm resistors

(Rl la and Rl lb).
( ) Install the lwo l0 ohm resistors

(Rl9 and 20). Color codebr., blk.,
blk. Don't confuse these with the
100 ohm resislors -color code br..
blk.,br.

( ) Install the two 100 ohm resistors
(R?t 

^nd22).( ) Instal rhe 820K ohm resisror
(R25).

( ) lnstall rhe six M400 NPN transis-
tors (Ql,2,3,5,7 and 9). Refer to
the overlay and insure that the flat
side oftransistors are as shown.

( ) Install the three PNP SPS.lolK
transistors (Q4,6 and 8). Refer to
the overlay and insure that the llat
side of the transistors ,re as

( ) Insrall rhe PI.IP MPS6534 lransis,
tor (Ql0).

( ) Install rhe I.iPN MPS6531 rransis-
ror (Ql I).

( ) lnstall the 8" length of black
hook-up wire at the lower side of
thcPCboard.

( ) I'rstall the 2" piece of brown

F/C MOOELER MAGAZINE

Word Color
(Read Down)

Numbel

Bad Elack 0
Boys f,rown I
Ravage Red 2

Our Orange 3
Young Yellow 4
Girls Gre€n 5
8ut Blue 6
Viol.i Violcl 7
Goes Grey 8
Wanling White 9
PC BOARDASSEMBLY
(See const ruc I ion Overlay)
( ) Check the elecrronic parts asrinst

the parts lisr.
( ) lnslall the 33 mfd ranralum capa,

citor (Cl) at Ihe upp€r left corner
of the PC board (observe polar-
itv).

) Install the .047 mylar capacitor
(C2) al dre left side of the PC
board.

) Install the .01 mfd disc capacitor
(c3) ar the left side of the Pc

) lnstall fie .005 mfddh€capacitor
(C4) above lhe.047 mylar opaci
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Electtonic pets for Cla$ic 9 *rvo. Cap..itors indtalled on PC boud.

Rack geas in piace . the* are itutal-
led duting *rvo alignmenl.

t, lll
rt tatlftattl

A aln*f A q

-----$r-

(?) Checkin* Pc bo d rit.

PC board wired and ready for inter'
connecti.g with ervo hechanics.

side ofthe PC board.
( ) Instan the 8" piece of white

hook-up wire rl lhe lower right
side olthc PCborrd.

( ) Inst'll the 3" lengrh of sreen
hook-up wire between lands label-
edPTl andPT2.

( ) FIat the solder nounds on the

copper side of rhe PC board to
approximately 316+t116" and,

clean with acetone or dope thin'
ner t() remove all trace of solde.
flux and foreign nalerial.

( ) Cbeck the component side ofthe
PC board for adjacent lead shorts
and gently move components
wherenccessary-

( ) Check the coppcr side of the PC

board for soider land bridses
makinS corrections as necesstlry

The PC boaid nnow compleled.

Top cover installed - rack geds are
iNtalled durinF servo aliqnh€nt.

caps, resistors and diode. installed on

PC boad and swo nechanics (interAll electonic p8ts idstaled on PC

hook-up wne at the bo11om of the
PCborrd.

( ) Install the 2" piece of oranse
hook-up wire at the top ofthePC

( ) Install tfie 8" piece olblue hook-
up wir€ at the left side ofthe PC

( ) Install the 2" piec€ of yellow
hook-up wire at .hc low€r side of
thePCboard.

( ) Install the 8" piece of red hook-'Jp
wire at the top ofthe PC board.

( ) Inshn fte l-114" piece of green
hook-up wne al the righi sidc of
the PC board.

( ) Install the l-1,r" piecc of black
hook-up wire al ti€ boitomof the
PC board.

( ) Install rhe lj4" picce of white
hook-up wile at the lower risht

R/C MODELER A/1AGAZINE

Packing PC board into *ro mehan.
ics ' not€ foah under and ovq PC

INTERWIRING THE PC BOARD
ANDSERVO MECHANICS
( ) Route the 8" piec€s ofred,white,

black and biue hook-up wire



toSelher over the left end of the
PC board and lwist them to8ether.

( ) Slide the smal srommet over the
four 8" pieces of wn€.

( ) Clip lhe ends of the s€rvo wires to
equal lengths and install the servo

connector as per drawing. Use a l"
piece of larg€ heat-shrink tubing
over the four wires and a l/2"
piece of small heat-shrink tubing
over each individual lead when
installinS the connector. Strip and
tin each conductor 3/15".

( ) Strip 3/32", tin, twist together
and solder the brown, orange and
y€llow wires to the feedback poi
as shown in figure l.

( ) Strip 3/32", tin (don'r lwist) and
solder lhe 3" green. white and 4"
biack wires ro the motor lugs as

shown in figur€ l.
Note: Electrical ch€cks should noi b€
necessary if care was used whilebuild-
ing and wfting the servo. Voltage
checks cnn be performed by com-
parirS voltages with those shown on
the schematic. The vollages shown
b€low the line were taken with a

transmitled center signal (1.5 MS).
Th€ voltages shown above th€ Iine
were taken without a transmitted
signal and with the servo centered.All
loltaS€ readings were talen with a

20K ohn/volt meter wiih the red
(posilive) test lead connected to pin2
(red) of an unused decoder servo
connector. All voltages may vary +
20%.
SERVO ALIGNMENT

A properly aligned hansmirter
and receiver/decoder will be needed
for servoalignment. The output wheel
should be installed on lhe servo (do
not install the linear ncks on the servo
atthistine).
( ) Connect the s€flo to the channel I

decoder output. Channel I canbe
id€ntifiedby the brown siSnal lead

Soing to pin l.
( ) Turo on the kansmitter and

receiver/decoder. The s€rvo
should run to a position d€ler-
nined by the transmitted siSnal.
Operate rh€ transmitter stick
controlling channel I and verify
proper servo operation. Allow the
transmitterstick to self-c€nterand
center the conespondinS trim
lever. If the n€utral position of the
output wheel is not exactly c€n-
t€red, rhe feedback element must
be adjusted. The feedback €le-
menl can be rolated the amount
nece$ary to center the output
wheel,by using the tipsofa paif of
small, long-nosed p[ers, afler

) Check servo lhrow by movins the
lransmi er controt stick and trm ( ) Inslall Sronuneh and your choice

tever atrerna relv ro borh extremes. o I wheel. lever. erc.

)Mounl lhe PC board usins a The seruo is now complele
I/8'-J/16" lhick piec€ of foam Nole: fhe direclion of serYo lravel
padding in lhe bortom cover. lnay be revers€d by reversinS ttoth
under rhe PC board, xnd a l/2" wful€ and green motor wires and
piece of fosm padding over the FC brown and oranSe feed_back pot
board. wires. Servo centering will probably

loos€ning the feedback el€m€nt
hold-down screws.

( ) Instal the linear output racks on

DESCRJPIION
C{pacitors

pinching and ensuring that no
wkesare betw€en mating surfaces,
tiSht€n the bottom cov€r in plac€
with th€ two 1on8 Phillips head

( ) Paying porticular altention to the te necessary aft€r r€wirin8.
s€fvo motor wires to prcvent (conrinued on page 54)

PARTS llST CI-ASSIC 9 SERVO

Cl 33 mfd, 207, tantalum
C2 .047 nl,fd, l0% my1^t
C3 .01 mfd, 20l, disc
C4 .00s rnfd, 20% disc
C5.5,11.12 .l nrfd, +80-20% disc
C7,8 2.2 ''x,fd,2oo/a 

tantzlum
C9, l0 .001 mfd, 207, disc

Diod€s

TSD2-6-336 Semcore
C280AE/A4?K Amperex
C069Bl60El03M SpraSue
C023Bl0lE502M Sprague
DD600BC Murala
TSDI-2G225 Semcore
sM.00l RMc

1N4148 ITT

ITEM

Dl,2

Rt,4,8,9
R2
R3
R5
R6, 13, 14
R7
Rl0
Rll
Rlla,llb 22Oohm,ll4w,l0%
Rl2 330 oh'n, l/4W, 107,

Rts looK tl4w, \x/a
R16,17,23.24 tK tl4w, tth
Rl8 2.2K tl4w,lvh
Rl9,20 l0 ohm l/4w, l0%
R21,22 100 ohm l/4w, 1o7o

R25 82OK 1l4W,10%
Trsnsisiols

Q1, 2,3, 5, 7,9 NPN,silicon

PARTNO. MFG. OR SOURCE

I .5K %riable (supplied w/s€rvo mechanics)

Diod€, silicon si8nal
Rcsisto$
4;7K 4N,10E
3 .3K I l4W , 1A/o
82K u4W,t@o
loK u4w, t07o
22K tl4W,1O7a
4tK 114W,lO%
3.9K 4W, lOVa

IRC or Ohmitc
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmit€
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmire

IRC or ohmit€
IRC or Ohnite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite
IRC or Ohmite

Royal Elec.

. Motorola
Royal Elec.

Motorola
Motorola

Royal El€c.
Royal Elec.
Royal Elec.
Royal EIec.
Royal Elec.
Royal Elec.
Royal Elec.

Q4,6,8

Ql0
Qll

PNP, silicon

PNP, siiicon
NPN, silicon
Mis.€llaneous

M400 or
2N4124
SPS40lK or
2N4126
MPS6534
MPS653t

Servo mechanics (Kraft K?S9 $/resistance F.B elern€nt)

Hook-up wire No. 26, stranded
Foam padding,2 pieces (to nount rc board)
Heat-shrink tubing
Male connector, previously listed in decoder parts lht
Pc board (erched)
InsulatinS tubing No. 24 (2")

A complete kit of parts or individual parts available from :

ROYAL ELmTRONICS. 2101 South Irvden, Box 22204,
Denver,Colorado 80222.
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